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Dear Brothor: 
'l'his is 'Iuesday e'lfar.ing and Lt.Cline is gone 
to town and Panl is engaged with some thinc;s ho just re-
eoivod from home by Express. Among tho rest is a ohaeso 
I shall bo glad to help him store away. 
I havo nothing to do but give you a little 
account of my trip on picket f"ro:n yesterday morning until 
this :1..ornine. 
7fo went, 40 of U$, about a milo and a half 
:from camp apaat tho most beautiful residenoes as it was 
' just in tho outakirt;a of the ~c:n,porat.ion •here the business 
men of the · town lavish thoir we.al th 'n their homesteads. 
~o,:-ythirig see?ied so quiet and retired, in fact some of the 
houses were entirely deserted end s,oi:re •are inhabited by 
ladies whoso men are in tho re~l sor1¥ioe. One large new 
building we usod for a kitchen while tho day was so pleas-
ant we had all outdoors for a aitUne room. At nir;ht I ' 
.\\~;·_,. • < 
posted tho piokots around so as to make all secure and 
occupied the houso a.a a sleeping place for tho reserve. 
It was moonlight as day and warm as ~y so ·•a bad s. · 
pleasant time generally. I 1:19t with a.."l old planter, the 
Olfflor of some 70 slaves and a f'arm or 1000 aeras here and 
on&. some 30 mileo Sauth of this in 1'.ias.issippi. 1'hG most 
of his slaves are away now. S<mo are gono .ottwith the 
different Rag. and some }O are up here in town working 
on tho fortificatioz:io. 'I·hey run away from the Mias. plan-
tation for fear of being run off to tho South. 
One of t.~em was at tha picket station whone 
hio m&i;lticr was there. 'l'ho planter said they could eet no 
work out of thoir sla~es now thsy thought they were goinr, 
to be free so they do just as they please. He r&t::arked 
son-ot),ing of' his ala.voe ha\l"ing evt'frl-thing thoy ,ranted. 1 
asked him why they should run away thenT Ha said simply to 
"" .. ~ ~~~t,~:~:<;rrt;i,'j,,,~"1,>:-c":•-.'/,: .... ·:'ll:~'' -, .. -'f:t ... •'-4-~~3';,"'~,,;~~; ... ~--.~~ .. ·/? '.,.•"#}¥{~;< -.. ~~t, _, ·,-,-.¼~ .~-.: -;.~ \' -. • ' ✓• .....,. , ._, ! ,,,. ,..: ·:·., ',' 't: 
' > 
ba frao. I said that showed they valued freedom a.'ld 
ware willing to risk much to obtain it. But said he, 
& nig~er don't look a.t freedom as we do. they look 
~ 
at it as si~ply gottinr, rid of work. Ain't that it Solomon 
what did you run away for (speaking to his slave). Sol. said 
ho wanted to work ror himself and he did not want to be sent 
of.f south. lli.s 1.il'loter wanted to know what ho wa.'lted to work 
for himself f'or when he got him all ha wanted. Sol. said ho 
wanted to rest W'h&n ho ,ms sick ahyhow protesting he had 
worked for days •hen ha hada chill eTery day and could get 
r,.o (quinnino.,) !he master protested he had sent quinnina 
and Sol. said if so the overseer had carried it otf and the 
ni~gor could not get it an:i so they had it. ~he mster1 then 
triad to hiro Sol. to go hor.,e and 1rork for him. offering 
him ten dollars per fl:lonth till this difficulty is settled 
thon said he. you and your •ork is i::d.ne - telling him tha.t 
there was no po~sibility of hiB g~tting tree as they a.re 
going to snad e. DJ&mber t6 Con5rese. from this di strict and 
telling him it was better to oor.:ie home peaoably than to get 
·1nto a fus~ with his me.star, for. said he• you know you ~ 
always got yourself lioked when it oo:nes to thst. Xhe mat6!n' 
returnod home and Sol. went on his wt1y end laf't mo to my 
om thoughts and i::usings. 
1his tnorning just at daylir,ht, an old slave 
CUC',f) alo.ng with sonietl\ing in a saok. Ha said he had ·wa1kod 
f'ivc miles cerrying his clothes and soma "ts.tare" and was 
not eoing back for they whipped him too =uch. 
Just as the relief ear..s this x::orning a.nd we were 
raady to come back to camp. a parolled prisoner of the 12 
Ind. Vol. came in from l'allahatch and told us a company of 
,- :. -
'":";-i . 
Ji: 7. 
ti ./. 
Robel oavalry ijsd camped somo 2 or ; miles out from us 
so we got 60 near the rebols if 1'10 did not eat to soe. 
--; 
them. lVe have h&nrd nothing more of too rebels · ainos. 
! suppose they skedaddled •han they heard there were 
60 many troops hero. We arrlYed in OG;mp about 10 c-'oloek. 
We arrived at oamp wall pleased with our trip if it was 
on picket duty. 
Thomas. 
